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So, What Do I Put on this Wound? 
Making Sense of the Wound Dressing 
Puzzle: Part I 
Cynthia A. Worley 

"WC rnake a living by whal we gel. We n1ake a life by what we 
give." - vVinston Churchill 

ar none, the niost frequent question l'n1 asked by stu
dents is '\vhat dressing do l use on a patient \Vith this 
type of \VOund?" Besides needing lo kno\v the physi
cal condition of the patient and all pertinent medical 

l.reatn1ents (rerne1nber, the Holistic Nursing Praxis) \Torley, 
2004), you must take into consideration the location and 
characle1i lies of the \vound (runount of drainage, condition 
of peri\vound skin, need for secondary dressing, etc.), 
patient's insurance or ability lo pay for dressings out of pock
et, and other vital info1mation. 

1'here are literally hundreds of dressinbrs and dress
ing syslen1s available to the \vound care professional. 
Although son1e individuals are excited by Lhe \vide array 
of possible products, others are con1pletely over\vhelmed 
by the myriad of choices. Hopefu lly, at the end of this 
series of articles, the \VOund dressing puzzle \von't be so, 
\veil, puzzling! 

The Centers for Medicare and ivledicaid Services 
(CM ) have divided all \vound dressings into classifica
tions and have assigned an "allo\vable" reimbursement 
rate ca lled 1-ICPCS codes (1-lealthcare Common 
Procedure Coding System) and utilization for each classi
fi cation. 1' hcse codes are lhe n1eans by \vhich products 
and services are identified for Medicare billing purposes. 
All \vound dressings fall under the category of durable 
111edical equip111enl, prosthetics, or/holies, and supplies (DME
PO ). The catcgo1)' HCPC code is applied to all the 
products that fit into that classification, rebrardless of the 
cost of the individual product. In addition to the fixed 
rcin1bur ement rate, the patient may only use a certain 
nun1ber of dressings \veekly (this is a highly simplified 
explanation of the system). For cxan1plc, the foa1n dress
ing "allo\vable utilization" is three dressings per \Veek. 

'J'hc categories to \vhich a dressing niay be assigned 
arc: alginates, collagens, composites, contact layers, 
foan1s, gauze (in1pregnated and nonin1prebri1ated), hydro
colloids, hydrogels (a1noq)hous and sheet), silicone 
drcs ings. specialty absorptive dressings, transparent 
films, and \vound fillers. As you can sec, this is a lengthy 
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list. In this series of articles, \VC ' "i ll discuss each catego
ry of dressing, some feat11res of each dressing type, 
advantages and limitations, and brand names. This is by 
110 1nea11s an all-inclusive list. Space lin1itations prevent the 
description of each dressing in each category, so brand 
names \viii be limited to the niost \vidcly recognized. My 
apolo!,rics to \VOund dressing 1nanufaclurers every\vhere! 

Alginates 
Description. Primarily derived fron1 sea\veed, these 

non\voven, nonadhesive dressings con1prise calciun1 salts 
of alginic acid. Fibers are spun into pads and ropes. As 
the dry fibers come in contact \vith \vound drainage, the 
calciu1n ions in the dressing slo\vly exchange places \Vith 
the sodiu1n ions in the wound drainage and forn1 a gel. 
The type of' sea\veed used and the manufacturing process 
dictate the characteristics of the "sodiun1 alginate" gel. 

01ne alginates becon1e aln1osl an1orphous gels that must 
be removed fron1 the \vound by irrigation \vhile others 
forn1 a cohesive gel that may be lifted out of the \VOund. 
These dressings confonn to the di1nensions of the \vound 
in their gelled stale. 

Advantages. Nlanages moderate to heavy exudate; can 
be packed or tucked into irregularly shaped areas; pro
vide a scaffold for platelet aggregation; can be used on 
infected wounds. 

lhnilalions. Require a secondary dressing; cru1not be 
used on third-degree burns; not reco1nn1ended for n1ini
n1ally draining \vounds (can dessicate tJ1ese types of 
\VOunds); irrigation \vith saline is recommended for 
rcrnoval. 

Brand 1u1111es. Sorbsan ' (Bcrtck Pharmaceuticals), 
' lcgagcnT" HG and HI (3.NI Health Care), Kaltostat k 

(ConvaTec), Curasorbk (Kendall), AlgiSiteT" (Smith & 
Nephe\v, Inc.), SeaSorbT" (Coloplast Corp.). 

Collagen Dressings 
This category refers to products in various forms 

(gels, pastes, po\vders, pads, etc., but not injectable) 
derived from bovine, porcine, or avian collagen. 
Manufactures purify the bovine collagen source to ren
der it nonantigenic, but cite sensitivity to bovine products 
as a contraindication. Collagen products may accelerate 
\vouncl repair. vVounds must be n1oist and free of necrot
ic tissue prior to application of the product. Refer lo man
ufacturer's instructions for use. 
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